
porations, as raid in the construction of . the said ailway, any
vacant landls in the vicinity thercof, or any other real or personal
property, or any sums of money, either as gifts, or in paymont of
stock, and legally to dispose of the same, and alienate the lands or
other real or personal property for the .purposes of the said Com- 5
pany, in carrying nut the provi'iois ofI this Act.

Director... 5. Donald' AIexander Mcdouald, M.P., Lui, Il. Missnvi, M.P.,
Augus S. Macdonald, .Archibald McNab, Pettr Kennedy, James
Fraser, James A. Oraut, M.P., Edward McGillivray, and Thomas

.Bortl·wick shall be,ana arc herceby constituted, a Board of Directors 10
of the said Comupany, and sh;ill hold office as such until other
Direct.ors shall bc appointed under the.provisions of thisActh y.the
:;harcliolders, and shall have power and authority to fill vacancies
occurring thercin, to openi Stock Books and procure subscriptions
for the undertaking, to make cails upon subscribers, to cause j5
surveys and plans to be made and executed, to call a genêral
meeting of Shareholders .for the election of other Directors ab
hereinaier prvided, and generally to do all suchi other aets a-
-uclh Board,·under the Railway Act, may lawfully do.

Sta I>U. The said Directors arc hcreby empowered to take all necess-ary 20
.steps for opening the Stock Books for the subscription.of parties
desirous of beconiing Shareholders in the said Company, and all
parties sibscribing to the capital stock of the said Coipany, qal
be considered proprietors and partners in the samnie.

Fir. inectingj 6. Whn.x aund so soon asu>ne-tenth part of the said capital'stock 25
nf Share- shall have been snbscribed,as aforcsaidand one-tcnth of the arnount
ioleri. so.subscribcd paid in, the said Directors, or a majority-of them, may

eall a meeting of Shareholders at suèh time and place as they shail
think proper, giving at lcast two weeks' notice in'onc or more news-
papers published at Ottawa, Montr.;: l. and Cornwalli at *which 30
said geieral r eting, and at, the anuial general meetings
in the folowing sections ncrtioned, the Sharcholders present,
e!ither in person or by proxy, shall elect seven Director
in the manner, and qualified, as hereinaftcr provided, which said
Directors shall constitute a Board of Directors, and shall hold office 35
iutil the last Tuesday in May in t.he year folowing their election.

ADnuza.ne. '7. On the said last Tuesday ùi May in eacl 3,çar thiercafterat the
o . principal office of the said Company, there shall be hlid a genèral

meeting of the Sharcholders of the Company, at which meeting the
said Sharcholders shaU elect a like number of not less than five nor 40
more than seven Dirce.tors for the then ensunig year, in the manner
and qualifieud as hercinaftcr provided; aud publie notice of such
atunfal meeting and election shall bepublished one inonth before the
day ofelection, in one or more Nevspapersin the CitiesofOttawaand
Montreal and the Town of Cornwall, and the election for Dire'ctors 45
shall be by ballot. and the per.ons so elected shall form the Board of
Dlirectors.

Q11l w. 8. A majority of the Directors shall furm a quorum for the trans-
action of business, and the said Board of Directors may enploy 'oné
or more ofthpir number as paid Director or Dircctors, piovided low- 50
ever that no person shall bc ele.cted a Director unless he shall be the
holder anid owner of at least five shares of the said Company-and
shall have paid ulp all calls upon the stock.

Roouve.s ni
Munici- -<9. The Reeve or other chief Municipal officerof anyltunicipaity.

t > r Parish subscribing towardibthe said uindertfaking, a bon'ris of not 55


